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appear to iiavc been so extensive a persecution of
any other Christian sect till the Nestorians
got power, in the 6th century. As the naviga-
tion by the Bed Sea to India ceased in the
4th century, on the growth of the Sassanian
kingdom,* Christian Missions must have come,
up to the 10th century, from or through Persia -
and via Mcsene, and this is proved by facts
also.    The next historical mention that I know
of is in the Christ im Topvyrajthy of Cosmas
Indicopleustes,  a Byzantine monk of the 6th
centnry.    He says : f 4£ &1 the island Taprobane
(e. o. Ceylon) there - . is a church of Christians,
and clerks, and faithful ....... Likewise at
Male where the pepper grows ; and in the town
called Kalliena there is also a Bishop, consecrated
in Persia. " "Male where the pepper grows* is
Malabar and Travancore beyond doubt, but it
is not; so easy to identify Kalliena. In the sixth
century there were two, if not three, places of
this name.J One was then the capital of the
GMIokya kingdom of toe Dekhan, the other a
seaport on the west coast of India. At present
there are two seaports which answer to the de-
scription of the last — one near Bombay, and the
otter near II d u p i , and about 32 miles north
of Mangaiore. This last is now a mere village*
bat it seems most probable that it is the one
intended by Cosmas.
About the middle of the 6th century we
find the Indian Panchatantm known by name
in Persia, and a learned Persian named Barau-
Beaasnd,
et cwmnerctaZe*
f I am oiyiged io take P. PauBxras's extract from 3Ioat-
JtaaeaQ, m I am raaJhie to consult the original work.
I JEolUiJMft is mentioned in the P&riplm of the Red Sect
(p. 295, ed. 0. HfiEer, in rol. I. of the Qeotfrajplu Or&ci
Jzinrtrar, 1855), as* a decayed port. The editor of this fine
edition quotes a passage from Cosmas by which it appears
that in the 6th century the articles of export from this place
were chiefly steel (for by ^izA/eoV this most be intended)
and cotton cloth. This &ct mate me think that the
southern JbToZytaa mast be intended, as steel appt»rs to
ha¥C Jjeea maae'cmly in the scraiten pacts of the Delduuo,
in Maisnr and Salem.
Afrtxte, p, 6f
i^ hate ein framae* Gezocfth, mid & 1st nicht nn-
ichmn&h,	m on Cfeistij war.    Aus eigeoem
Jt»fe»b 0$«T m Jjtfferafe im SMg**, rwte eraach Indiea,
'
,	mebreren
m kfaaati w^ft i|wrwSzt»e» bei sefaer
m a«	^mb is l»wd m Iba
'
I Qattf , Btefef**	TOL L p. J^
Ww^rfA»
i|Hl

imgfcail Ttewt-Maiayilam it
 well or Burzweli came to India to get a copy of it
He Is said to have been a- Christian § ; bat Prof.
Benfev doubts itjj This circumstance shows
a considerable Intercourse between the two
countries. The next proofs of Persian settle-
ments in S. W. India are the attestations to the
Syrian grant B,fT which is an endowment to
the T a r i s s a Church* at Cranganore by
one M a r t zl n S a p i r I s o ; the church is said
in the document to have been built by one
letlJafavirai.
There can be no question that this deed is of
the early part of the Oth century a.d., the date
assigned by Dr. Hang; and though it was
attested by Indians, Arabs, and Persians, there
Is not the least trace of Syrians anywhere to be
found in it. The Israelite colony is associated in
trusteeship of the endowment; a strange rebuke
to the fanaticism of modern times, and to the
reckless attempts at proselytism which have
long since destroyed all good feeling between
the different sects in India, f
About the year 916 a.d, we find the Arab
geographer Abii Zaid (who completed the ac-
counts of a traveller and merchant named Sulai-
man who was In Southern India about 850 a.d.)
writing of Sarandib (i.e. Ceylon) : " There Is a
numerous colony of Jews In Sarandib, and
people of other religions, especially Mani-
chaeans."J As the connection between Ceylon
and S. E. and S, "W. India has always been very
close, this notice Is very Important, and It is
Tans&~ or (asit occurs ag-ain in the same document) Tarussd-
palli. Ttwisfc or Taru&6& Is obviously the inodern Persian
- T a r s &> aad also the same as Terza z", by which some sect of
Christians was called in Tartary in the Middle Ages. It ap-
pears not to *iave been explained as yet. That the last part
of tb worn represents some form of the name Jesi&s or I s a
is impossible. The concurrent use (in B) of i and w for the
second vowel can leave no doubt that it "was short, and it is
most unlikely that the long £of f sa should have been shortened
and then lost in modem Persian. I am inclined to think that
it is a eorrapt form of a Semitic word daitts (as it actually
omiTS in Arabic = study), which in the Siat, emph. would
be darftk, mad as p&Ri (a Malayajam word) = room for
assecriMing, dyr&.&3pmUi will thus be™ exactly translated by
zaeetiiMr.boaae (i.e* for study or prayer), aad wdnld equal
the Jewish- Crennaa SchuL Tars&> in Modern Persian has
the	of payer fmeeording to Richardson)* IM&
occurs in a title of a Jfenctean Soot with apparently much
the sense j Eatiag transktes it byforsekwig.
f There ia a strong reason for beKering that the Persian
cofony at Orangaaor© wa»? Manichsean, in tibe'fname of
their little pr£nci|«lity—Ma^tgr^mam. It is ftot lively
that the natives would 'eter gire a TiHage sach a fuune, for
K »ni in Sanskrit = jewel or amulet, and we nWer meet
wife tbe word wd in this way. It is there£or« in all
poofebilitv a. forra^a wpfd^ and if Persian, caa only refer
to tb* fwatwen of 3fa»L This explanation already ca^-
^Sifcwi itself 10 that prpfomid Dravidiibii, pkOjologistt 35r<
Oumieii in IStt-
| Sir H, K, BSKot*s Bi&tory of Ind»a,ToL I. p. 10,

